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obtained tor domestic about twenty-hv- e others
uses any place the at a depth oti

20 to 30 feet.
tine quality of good building gray

Bndstonu U quarried near the town.
This stone has demonstrated its excell-

ence by standing good for over 50 years
the test of freezes and thaws
the nlcr of a bridge across PatOka river.

House naltertm ol goon iiricf are
livered at 5 lo'$5 50 per 1,000, and
er nnantities at a slight advance, and
builditiir lumber, rough, at $15 per 1,000
feet; surfaced and reasoned at 20 to
per 1,000, hs to quality.

community is a liberal and intelli-
gent one; handsome and commo-
dious Catholic and Methodist churcho.
and good public schools, and citizens,
without execution, heartily welcome ail
new business euterpritfcs.

It ia the northern torminous of tne
fanner aud Evansville division of the I

E.& St. L. and has three trains each
way per day.

The town has manuiactunng esiau
ibments using steam power, embracing

flour mills. planing mills,
mills. laciory, stave anti

hingle factory, furniture factory,
brewery, machine mop, wagon
factories, and brick-yard- s, which did
tnihlness last aggregating

275,000. three large well-stock- ed

drv foods and general stores, and
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mt!ier ones. 4 erroccrv stores, none of
hem extensive, A confectioneries, 3 shoe

fchoim.a good photograph caUery.a
stores, draff etores, hotels, 2 printing
offices, bank, a livery statues, ana
several other branches of a

doing well, and 2 building associations
of $100,000 and $50,000 capital respect- -

ively.
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To persons who are seeKing an invest- -

meut capital
.

in manufacturing
.

enter- -

prises of any kind, and have ami rv

to apply their business, Jasper
presents rare inducements, aud her citi-

zens will extend a hearty welcome.
Among the branches of business

ousht to be established and would
certainly are a woolen mill, a small
foundry, a large connery, a good
butter, and cheese dairy, a tiling factory,
a handle factory, a good broom factory
a pottery, a general produce dealer.
who would pay cash for fnrm produce
of all kinds in any quantity; another

might possibly be made to pay,
also, as over 50,000 bushels of wheat
were shipped from Jasper last

which it to us might
have been made
profit, and the manufactured products
shipped. It probable, too, that mer
chant sufficient capital to carry
good stock of any single line of goods,
would be able by his larger assortment
of that line, and consequent lower pur
chases, secure enough trade from the
eeneral abounding in the country
to make It profitable this would he
an experiment, while the may be
counted as certainties. At events,
vou are seeking a location, come be
one of ui.

OF JUDGE
NIBLACK.

Reminiscence of the War.
RJItor Vhw tnaw Sun.

account

others

At the conclusion of the speech of
Judge Nihlack, at the Old Settlers' meet-
ing, intended to follow and tell of some
things which occurred during the war.
When I left Knox county I placed claims
for collection in the hands of the Judge.
After I reached the South I wrote him
telling him I wished him to collect the
claims, pay himself and pay over the
balance on debts which were against
me. He answered me as follows: "I
cnnot receive any pay for anything I
may do a who stands between
me and danger. There is not storm of
wind or that howls around
my dwelling at night but I think of
thousands who are marching or stand
Ing guard, or in the fiercer field.
No, Sir I pay from yon."

John T. FrkktjAND.
June 10, 1830.
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warn the of Corydon not to near
proach. Sheriff Claih Shuck wa awk-'wif- e, who lives in
encd by loud rapping at his chamber rjve,j Corydon
door. He knew what it meant, and ap- - nr i.- -r husband had been cut down, fthe
nmaRhtnir tlie leader of the crowd in a" -i- ll tka bin remains back to New Al- -

formal manner, rtemanuen 10 Know wnai
was the matter. wasThe leader, who
designated as No. l.nplied:

"We are hereto hang Deavin and Ten-nvs- on

and want the keys of the jail."
"Gentlemen, I command the peace."

said Sheriff Shuck. "These fellows will
be punished if you wait and let the law
take its course."

"Give us the keysr'iald the leader.
Shuck refused aud said the keys were

not in his room.
"BreBk in the doors 1" was the next

order. Six men with sledges and var
ious devices obtained trom blacksmiths
advanced jail and commenced The fact is wanted
worK. ine jii is iiici KCbuiEi
the men had come prepared with a plen
tiful sudpIv of cold chisels, and it took
onlv a few minutes to open the outer
door6.

The cell in which Deavin and Tenny
r t a Sson were connneu was uisiiHgumien

from the others by the piteous cries of
Tennyson, who called upon the Lord to
ave him, while Deavin said nothing.
rhe latter had nerve enough to write
note while the outside jail door was be
ing broken open. It was founa after
ward and read: "uoou nyetoaii; mv
imo has come, and thank God I ain'i

afraid to die,"
When the cell door was broken open

Tennvson asked the men to spare bis
life, but Deavin remained silent. 'Neith
crmadfl resistance or any kind, and an
other prisoner who occupied a cell near
bv. says Deavin snowed great courage.
As soon as the doors were opened the
men who had the sledges and tools mov
ed back, and four other masked men ad
vanced toward the prisoners witn drawn
revolvers. The leader stood hy and or
lered them to inarch the prisoners out
of jail, one man catching hold of the arm
of each victim and leading them forth.
When tliev got on the outside two other
men advanced with ropes anti the pris
oners were tied. All of this did not oc
cunv more than fifteen minutes. An. .
nnlar was then sue to iouow me lea
der.

......
The procession marched in a westerly

direction. About 300 yards from the
tall a substantial bridge crosses the Lit

. a V 1 a

tie Indian cree. ine onnge is auoui
thirty feet high. When this was reach
ed a halt was made and the leader, ad
vanclng to the prisoners, asked them If
t iftv had anvthiHir to say. tennvson'
onlv anneal was for mercy and Deavin
remained silent.

The leader then took out his watch
and It is understood hy those who wit
nessed the hanging from a distance, gave
tlm nrihonera time to pray. The time
was verv short, however, as the men
with the in less than two minutes
advanced toward the prisoners, ami piac
inr the rones, which had already
fastened the bridge, around their
necks, shoved Deavin aud Tennyson ofl
together.

Ahnut 100 persons other than the
masked men witnessed the execution
from a distance, and they say the prison
nra never made a struggle.

The men waited about ten minutes to
assure themselves that the victims were
dead. A signal was made and the mask
ed men drove away as rapidly as they
name

The Corydon correspondent, who wit
noosed the execution, says that only
oart of the regulators were masked. Al
those who were active in the wore
masks, but the others did not try fo tils
guise themselves further than to pui
down their 6lonchhats over their eyes

The leader of the crowd, who was"

them

been

large man, ware a calico mask over bis
fees, and most of the others nsed hand
kerchiefs. None of them were

by (he people of
After they got tnrougn whh meir

work, the men formed Into a
circle and gave three cheers for Harrison
county. This loft the inference that tne
meu were White Caps from

. . .

were
nooga t NMhvUlt.-KTMM- Tlll Courier. TUsk.0fbethwirihrok.PrchMe4
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Alhany,
Bhortlv after the

for burial.
Old man Battorf, who was beaten

nnt of 2.000 a ago near Charleston,
ind.. hv confidence men. carao down
nnrvdon thla morning with the sheriff
nf hia nnlintv.

to

ar- -

to

He viewed the bodies and was of the
opinion that Deavin and were
Mia men wno rooneo mm.

think

ueavina
New

body

bany

week

The mob last night worKert very rap- -

irfiv. Thev were not two hours at the
j6b, a morning paper stated, but only
MiirlV mllltlLSS. IIIIIV IKW mcirai : . -- t ipl.wore masks or any son ot disunite, mo
report that none of them were identified

to the doors ia hocus. nobody to

a?

ropes

to

work

as

" - - a --v J m-- .-

The crime ror wnicn ueavin ami icn
nvnnn vera hun? is familiar to the read

- .. . , , .. i A.ii..i.iers. AOOtll eigut iiiiibs auuuam
nnrvdon. Uvea an aged farmer nameo
.Tames Lemay. un last riuay eveningi
two men called at his house and pretend-
ed that they wanted to buy stock. Le
may entertained them at supper ann give
them lodging during the night. Shortly
hrtfnrn hod. time the two men simultane- -

onslv drew revolvers upon him and de-

manded his money. He resisted man- -

fullv and successfully for an old man.
He drew his revolver and shot at the
men, wounding one oi mem, nu uicj
fled, hut not before they had snot mm ann
his niece, who was ringing the farm bell
for help. It was not their fault that old
man Lemay and his family were not
murdered. The outrage was se bold
that the people of Harrison county were
aroused and rewards were offered for
the. apprehenslen of the highwaymen.
On last Sunday morning .ias. ubvui
and Chas. Tennyson were captured In
Vw Alhanv. Thev were taken belore
obi man Lemav and identified and after
ward lodged In jail. They were aner-war- ri

Identified ax the two men who
entered the house of e man near Lanes
vllle, Harrison county, and robbed a
Mrs. Zabe . of Louisville, ot ;iuu in casn
and a lot of securit es. The robbery of
Mrs. Zibel was UHder similar
circumstances to that of the attempt upon
Mr. Lemav. Other robberies committed

. : . .......
OH the DlgllWays in uarnsun cuaaij
arare traced to these men.

Jim Deavin was well-know- n In New
Alhanv. where he was raised. He served
nnt term in the Jeflersonville peniteiitis
ry and one at Frankfort. His father wa
said to have committed suicide in his
own orchrrd in New Albany many years
ago, and it was thought at the time that
Deavin killed him. Ilia partner, ten
nvtnn. was also a iail-bir- d and served i

time in JflfTersoHville. Both were such
bad characters that their loss will not be
felt in the community where they lived
Thev were also accused of being engag
ed in counterfeiting, and did some work
in New Albany ead Louisville of this
character.

In 1 183 Deavin was arrested while at
work on the K. I. bridge, by Officers

animal to Lum Simons, of this city, and
was hrotiirht to Louisville for trial. Oh
the trial he pleaded guilty, but made
such a strong appeal to the jury that they

him tor pardon, aner giv-ins- ?

him two vears. Within nineteen
davs the Governor pardoned Deavin. In
1885 Deavin robbed an old farmer on
the Corvdon road, near New Albany,
named I'hlllo of 2.50. He was
tried and sent to the prison at Jefferson- -

villa for term or four years.
After his term he made ocra

slonal trios on towboats with Charlei
Tennvson. his companion in crime
Three years ago the wife of Deavin, who
has three children and still lives it New
Albany, secured a divorce. She is a wo
man of good repute and maintains her
self by labor.

Chirles Tennvson is little known. He
win sent up from Warrick county snv

M. n ai ri sk u in I UUHii iqiuuj. ras
County, and they tlrove on in mat ni ftn bad character and des
rectlon. The liellef is that some w nnei ( There is no doubt In the minds
Caps were Ib the crowd, out trie majon-o- f (he peop,B of Harrison countv of the
ty oftheoi were neighbors of old n(-u- ilt of both men, and also that thev
Lemay. wnre the parties who robbed Mrs. Zibel

Tht bodies of Dtavln and Tennyson f Louisville, of 800 a few weekaago

swiiBf

Tennyson

perpetrated

without shame.
Tmm flee clothe liulda Lowrie ami
Alice Harris, the two womsa at whose ox c or tub
bona the men were arrest!, took to
Corynon yesterday ia time for the funer-
al occasion.

The Corydon correspondent sent tke
following meKMge last evening:

"Corydon. Ind., Jum 13. it ia pros
able that Deavin end Tennyson, who
made the nurderoue assault upon Mr.
Lemay last Friday night, are nsembera
of a gang of counterfeiters, as the latter
from Tennyson, iua , to snerin bruck
announces The writer ot tne ieur says
that the prisoners were In Tennyson a
few weeks ago and that old man ien
nyson, Charlie's father, accompanied
them from there to Louisville. In a few
days be returned to Tennyson with a
number or counterfeit f'JU go in pieces in
bis possession. The writer did aot say
how he came in possession of these fsota,
but stated that officers bad been at work
upon the case. Old man Tennyson, who
has a term in ths penitentiary for
counterfeiting, came here last Tuesday
in answer to a telegram from May Wil
liams, a notorious woman or boui'vuie,
but his son, pretending to ha insane,
would not notice him. The Williams
woman and another Louisville prostitute
came down to see the prisoners, and Dea
vin told one of them where be naa a 101

her to the
I. ..iil.. tar tenm Tpi. (
II, inn nuilii'i ii -

. . a.

nvfion. claims umn ni wur
. . mm it il . I

upon the tiimeeir, says mai ubbpi- -

rinns monev ia mane in ixhurviiic. uiu
a

man Tennyson went trom to jjouis
villa "

Deav n n a dllspirtated old henee
In ihm river bottoms below New Albany,
where other bad characters now reside,
and it is said here is where the counter--

feiting Is done.
At last accounts old rann Leraay was

eattiRBT better, and bis niece is out of
danger. All is quiet at Corydon.

Correct Expression east Lefal
Wish.

lB4UBapoll SBtlar1.

to suffer extreme penalty or law.

Barbara Herald
Grover
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WRITTKX.

Behold tale ruin, 'twas a akall,
Once of ethereal spirit fail,
This narrow cell was life's retreat.
This space was aiyeUrteee

eeat s

Whet beauteous vision filled this spot.
Whet dreams of long forget
Nor hope, or Joy, nor love, nor fear,
Have left one trace of here.

Beneath thla eanepy
Once shone the and twsj eye,
Bet start aot at the 'dismal void.
If social love that eye ;
IT with no lawhww fire it
But through the dew of klndaeM

bourne ti
That eve shall bn forever bright,
When stars and sun are sunk ia night.

Within this hollow cavern hung
The ready, swift and tongue;
ir honey it disclaimed,
And where) oould praiee, wae

chained.
If bold in virtue's it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke ;

This silent tongue shall plead far thee,
When Time unveils

of money buried, ad directed get m fleiTe
iPk. r k. 1.1 I iWJ, uiwre

i.w.. -
wno 10 nrm

case

nere

ved

the

it not

Or with its envied 6hiBnf

said

To hew the rock or wear the gew,
Can little now avail to them.

If the page of truth they
Or to the mourner

hands a richer mead shall claim
Than atl that wait on wealth ead fatae.

Avails it whether bare or shed,
Teet the depths of duty trod,

If from the halls of ease they fled,
To seek humble shed;
If they
And home to virtue's cet
These with angel's wings shall vie
And tread the palace of the sky.
Note The author of the above lines

It a reward of
The of the two desperadoes! . Ma BjC nfr.rMi xr ki.

at the other wight was a crime TMer wtre foHmi 0n a skeleton is the
against the pesce and of the --.-- jl- of the Royal College ef Sar- -
stafe, for which the parpetrstors ogBt LMM.TjBCOiB'g !. London

tne r .

?

6

Nothing can be said in of It tTimJwiinia..) .r--

It was simply a brutal, cold- - Th9 ja la Hunt easejf a tofe-eeea- fh

blooded murder. Of the guilt of the ..tiOI,ai itaae. The hlMff It will not be
two victims of the mob's fury, there k-- rd of for many a mt. It was great
seems to be no doubt. Rut that was blunder a 8orm of
matter to be settled In the tribunals fiHnerarviceab1e Hoosier politfciaas
created by the people for that purpose. b.ner confine their intermeddling
These men were no greater (n tn4r own and wards. As
against the law than were the men who hbss" they are sad fallnre. Isstead
strung there up. In fact, they were aot of to U. S. Senatorshlps they

for their victims were not kh-- - ,rr ikair" 'nreatiea hands
dead, and are, indeed, still alive, with a Ln rWL lapervisorships or dog
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There era 71 men in the United States
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